
THE BUILDER.

annual tax will be imply available to ducharge the

amount borrowed in annu.1 payment., a* that of

the Bayiw.ter Tunnel Se«f bet been, until the

.bole loan shall '">»»» I* "»"« I^1"* " ,n P **""

non of Wmm «*«-" « »enor m extent ud im-

I portance to the boatted «w itructions of Rome.

Am Old Commissio:- xa vox w iktmimitib.

The Bey'-ster tunnel -ewer it about half a

-mile, mj 2M0 feet, !t kot 6,300/., or .bout

2/ 8t t'd.per fool; tbe esWcm line of lewr bij

I be computed at eight mdei. or mj s3.0*-0 feet.

I which at 10/. per foot w.ald »* «W.«0Ui.| the

[ doable of this sum will dWitlea* effect the object

of a perfect drainage without issue into the Thsmc*.

except u above attempted |o oe deecribed.

INTERMENTS IN TOWNS-

government officer, and matched away from

the Mirroring aurvivora to be deposited to

dead-hou--, under the rare of partie* wbotn

tlie relative* neitb.tr. appointed nor can con-

trol, iben we *ay it is astonishing how an* did
could seriously propose such a violation of ibe

•filled habit*" ana natural feeling* of the

people. An awful audit* surrounds every

thing connected will) the dead; and those who
have lost mint cherished object— a child, a

wife, a husband, or u father—know with wha(

nieluicholv tenderness they hare day by day

visited sod watched the loved remains till thev

were reluctantly yielded to the grace. This

may be a weak feeling, but it it interwoven

with tbe nne»t aensibilitie* of our nature, and

wa are quite sure tliat Sir Jane* Graham will

not attempt toviiilate it, by asking Parliament

It appear, that Mr. Ci.dwick. tbe secretary » enforce a regulation upon the whole con,

of the Poor L.w CornU.io.ier., has, .1 the » un
L
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rLuel. of Sir Jam*. C .ham, been inquiring J***UM* « «, « ««^ <**• °' cb*Ier.

1 into the Pubject of interment, in town., and »<) njxer-

t lie report upon the matter baa this week beer. Not Content with interfering »ftb the feel-

published From thia |ar« conclude that tbe ings of the people, Mr. Chad wick propo-

flovernment cootcmplate aome legislative -

meannre with a <ri«w li mitigate those evil

wmcb unquestionably ixisl, and remove thi

* danger which results from the dead and tbe

a living being crowded together within a few

i/ vmrda of each other, a* In roost townsnfi conse-

I uuence ia found to be tfie practice. There te

I no doubt, at air. Chad-eVk «al*i, thutemana-

H tiona from human remaipt are likely to product1

ft fatal diseases, and deprtai the general health

I nf thoee exposed to them. 1 bis baa been

J shewn repeatedly by h|gb medical authority.

\ Instance* of proof hav*. been again and again

pointed out ; and it ia itsSposCJble to tell to what
extent disease and death hare been apread

abroad from the s>ttem pf burial in tbe edifice

in wbicb hundreds weekly, perhaps daily, a*-

* aemble—from the practice of using in tombi
in which opening* are left, wooden coffins only,

which necessarily in a feu- years decay, and

I the air ! injpregnatedjwiih unhealthy effluvia

—and from the eon*t*\nt up-turning of the

soil, whieb, lu a pqpuloua parian and a
~ churcb-yard of 'United extent, U little mnre

. than cine man of human remain*. Besides,

( not only >• the health of the people in-

1 jured, but their feelingi are often twektd, a*

«e have lately heard in scleral dii^ruiting

iiiilancet in tlie metropolii, by the unni-oid

I

I The mode in «hichl
thit object Is by proviii

ettablitbing national 6

hie disturb* n.-e of thefsanctuary of tlie dead,

long ere they have lo>i the markt and trace* of

humanity by crumbling again to their native

duat. On these grounds, and looking to the

iniporUQcc and inUivai-y uf the ubject, Uir
interetta that mav be hrjuu^'ht into con diet, and
the dimcultie* uliichl hat-e generally met
private companiet in the attempte to remedy
tbe evils, »e agrre w.Ji Mr. Chadurick, that
* the practice ol iniernwnt» in tourn» in burial-

place* amidtt the habitaiiou* of liu- living, and
the practice of inlenufni in churches, ought
for the future, and without nnv csepptton of
place* or acceptation o( prisons, U> be eotirely

Krohibiied
;'" and ihatj m»teud of tbe u-ork

wog left to privalc aaiocidtiont, national ce-
meteries of suitable ile*ert|itioit " ought m
he provided and

< proposed to rtfecl

fur tbe espense uf
trrie* by meant of

pread ove» a ptriud of years ; the
burial fees und exitlin^ duiiea lieing collected
and furnied into a general fund, from which
these liuint thould \><e frpsid, and the dimpen*
taliuii dr»v*n which nisy he awarded lu inte-

resis dlsturlied by tbe new arrangement. TbLt
seeui* practicable and lair, and thus far we
are disposed Ui anjuietce iu the plan.

But then come suggestion*, aouiv of which
we are ture are repfigmuit to the gencrul
feeling of the community, and other* are unne-
cettsry and unjutt Here it one—
"That for the. avoldsnce nf the pain and

moral and phvtieal evil arising from the pro-
longed retention of ike body in the rooms
occupied hy (he livingi atid at the same time
to carry outsuch arrangements at may remote
the painful spprebenaif>ns of premature inter-

ments, institutions of honiet fnr the imme-
diate reception, and reapectful and appropriate
eare of the dead, under tuperior una responsi-
ble officer-, ahould be pruiided In e*ery town
for the use of all the clajaari of tbe community."

If it be meant bv thts that on the death of a
person tbe body shall be laid hold of by a

cut op root aod branch the trade of the under-

takers. He next tuggeaU

—

"That for tha abateniant of oppressive

chargenfor funereal materials, decorations, and

•cnrice», provision should be made (in confor-

mity uitb aucceasful example* abroad), by tbe

omcen having charge of the national ceme-

teries, for the supply of the requisite malenali

and tenicea, aecuring to ail chutes, but espe-

cially to the poor, tbe means of retpertahle in-

terment, at reduced and moderate prices, suit-

able to tbe station of tbe deceased and condition

of the ittFvivort."

It It calculated that in EngUod'oeartv fivt

million* ia paid annually for funerals. All thia

Mr. Cbadwick propose* to take out of tbe

regular currents of trade, and give to hit

otneert of the eemeteries. thus seriously and

unjustly injuring a large and most retpectable

class of tradesmen, autocyst whom tbe natural

courtc of competition present* that •* extor-

tion" which it alleged at ihe ground of Inter*

We regret tbat these and other objectionable

propositiuns ahnuld *<e linked to the report, he

caoM> tliey will excite a feeling againtt an

alteration "which N much needed, and if uell

and discreetly made, would he widely beneficial.

It was a matter which required to be treated

with great caution and delicacy ; and to connect

with it milters which would he regarded at an

outrage on the living and an Impertinent inter-

ference with trade, wat most unnecessary and
impolitic

SCIENCE IN LANCASHIRE.

Tut northern counties uf E glaud have

been much noted for men of matheraatica!

ability and general tcientitic iuforniatiwn : even

among tbe humbler cla-tet of twiety the

tcirncc of mathomaiica, and in particular that

of pure geometry, seem- to tiut'c been culti-

vated with the greatest nut-cess. The follow.

Ing extract which appear* iu tbe ManefietfrV

Couritr uf tbe Dib December, from a letter on

lb*» subjeet by .(leorgc Harvey, Etc,., F.R.S.,

to the lirilish Association on Its firet meeting

at York, will be read with interest.

"It was my intention," tays Mr. llareey,

"had 1 been enabled to enjoy the privilege of

attending at York, to hate drawn the attention

of the meeting to the very remarkable eireum-
ttaoce of ihe geometrical auaJyvit of the an-

cienui hu.irlD^ been cultivated with eminent
luccers in the oortliern counties of England,
and tiarticularlv in Lancashire. Tbe pntofs
of thix may be gathered from a vmrictv of
perlndlcal works delated uimntl eielusivelv to

thia Idfty and abstract pur«uir. I have now
before me severs! beautiful specimena of th«
geometry of the Creek*, produced br me in

urhat, for distinction sake, vie call the Inferior

condition* of life. The phenomenon (for such
it truly i<) ha? long appeared to me a remark-
able one and deter* ing ofan attentive consider-

ation. I'U j fair, in one of hia admirable
papers in the AJniturgh Jtevinc, expres*cd a

fe«r that thv increating tatte for analytical

science would ut length drive the ancient geo*
metry from it* favoured retreat in the Brttith

Islet ; but at the lime he made this desp»ud-

Iing
remark, the profeator teemed not to be

aware, that there exi*ied a demoted band of

men in the north, resolutely bound to

1 the pure and ancient form* of geometry,

| who. in the midst of the tumuli* of *t earn -en-

gine*, cultivated it with unyielding ardour,

preserved tbe sacred fire under circumstance*

wbicb seem, from their nature, mo*t calculated

to extinguish it. In many modern publications,

and ocea-ionally in tS**enate hi*u*e, problems

troposed to the candidate* for honours *.t Cam-
ridge, questions are to he met with dented

from tint humble but honourable •nurcc. The
true caute of this remarkable phenomenon I

have not been able clearly to trace. A U*te

for pure geometry, something like thai for en-

tomology among tbe wearers of bpitainelds,

may have been transmitted from rather to son

but who wat the distinguished individual first

to create it, in tbe peculiar race of men here

adverted to, seems not Ui be known. Sur-

rounded he machinery, with tbe rich element*

of mechanic* in their niott attractive form* »e
should have imagined that a U»te for mechan-

ical combinations would bate exclusively pre*

vailed ; and that inquiries locked np in the

deep and to them unapproachable recesses of

Plato, Pappus, Appoloniua, and Euclid, would

have met with but few cultivators. On the

contrary, Porisma and Lori, sections of ratio

and of apace, inclination* and tangencies,

—

subjects confined among the ancients u> the

very greatest minds,— were bare familiar to

men whose condition in life was, to say tbe

least, most unpropi tlooa for tbe successful

prosecution ofsuch elevated and profound pur*

In consequence of the poverty of several

individual of thia humble class, residing in

the neighbourhood of Manchester, who have
distinguished themselves by their devotion to

science, a meeting of person* favourable to tbe

formation of a society for the relief snd en-

couragement of scicount men in humble life,

wat lately held in that town under the pre*

dency of the mayor, and was attended by

many influential gentlemen. Resolutions for

the formation and support of such a aoeietv

were adopted, and the proceeding*, which
were reported in the StTnrkttfr Ctmrirr, of

the uth Dec., are of considerable interest.

Among: other remarkable ca*es mentioned

at the meeting are those of James Crixtbcr,
of Salford, formerly a wearer, who ha* dis-

tiii|uUbed himself a* a botanist, and John
Butterwonh, of Haggaie, near Royton, nl*o

formerly a weaver, who ha* acquired much
celebrity in the neighbourhood b) hi* iuccv»»

ful cultivation of sereral branche* of tbe ma-
. thematic*, and e*pecially tnst oi pure geome-
I trv. These men are noar. iu their old age,

much dijtressed bv poverty and ttckbeas.

M.mv interesting Jctails » ere giten in the

courtr nf the meeting respecting their scientific

pursuit* and pmgrea*. It appear* that Hut'

tcr» urth, from the commeueement of tbe Ifth

century up to the present time, has been a

n-gular contributor 10 tetera! of the mathema-
tical publication* t-f the dnv. Hundred* of

his solutions have been in«ert"ed in lh.- Larliee*

and Gentlemen'* liianrt, in ibe Mathematical

Companion, and m Leihouru'* Kepusitury, in

which may be found the names of many of tbe

most eminent nialbematirian* of tbe present

day. It is 10 be hoped that in this university

a iew niav be disposed to render aaaittaocr to

these bumble cultivator* <>f tciecc*

TrvxiLLiNc rat TYns.—An i'lenuous plan

I has been sucfeMed of ciuasine the Tyue by fatii^i

1 through a tuuuei uutkr the rivu,on iheprutapk of

I tbe rcntnft>ral ratl*sv Thr carriage* wvuld dceornd

by their own gravity Uito the tunnel from our tide,

sad rite op on tbe other by tbe momentuai aoauiml

I iu the ucaccnt It o pmpuasd to cuo*U*ac: the

I tunnel of luttallic tubuig. aod lay it jutt witiou the

I bed of tbe river, M> at nut to form an obttack to

tbe navigabcMi : tbe tunnel to be cooatractau of

such a Uire, » to otv^le tbe poasibihty of the cu<

|
riajet grttiug misplaced iu tbcu- naiaage. Kailwaj

I carnage* aud vehicles of all kind*, s. well at pas-

senger*, would tboi be aalelyand rapidly traotiem-d

from one ode to the other. It i> tun*ider«i, that

with tbe pirarnt low price of iron, three tunnels

migbt be cheaply cou*tru.-teJ , all surfetvg frum the

ttatiuo of the ttnndli a% J unction KaiJway. une prw-

I eroding in the direction of Nc*lU-strc*jt, Use outer

' in that of the CarUr- earth, and lite third coiug
1 towtrdt the statiou of the Newcutxe and Nurlh-

1 Shielila Railway.— ,Vnrnij/J< ^varwa/T


